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for comfort these hot sun-3h•
days than a r ice Parasol that w
r •
too.
We have a big lot of Parasols.,
••
•
left with u
we are authorized to sell them 47
wholesale prices. This means .11
that you can buy them at the same
price other stores pay kir them.
The prices range from 50c to $2.00 9
rt and it me ns a saving of at least
!
25 per ce t. on every item.
; SAL
NE

THIS WSEK AND
T WEEK ONLY.

.01$

XLTA-IOUGH OUR APRIL* AND MAY' SALES
HAVE *E THE LARGEST IN ItHE HIS-TORY
OF oUlt BUSINESS, OUR TSTOdK.
. . IS STILt, COM4
PLETE.
17 WE ,QFFER THE F9LLOWING BARGAINS
THIS WEEK WHLCH WE'FKL SURE. ARE BETOBTAIN ELSETER VAI4TES THAN YOUC
WHERE.

10 511
PE'oiv,
.
icy
Pit-;411111
PlitzroREFopTtl:NT

14.,..-111.71LVAMLV-EV-4.:.71L%a>4..t--4>a.:7/
P

FORD CAME NEAR DEATH
FROM AN OVERDOSE OF
MORPHINE.

On last Monday about 2 o'clock
-Post Mastier J. H F-ord took five
, _grains of-morphine at one dose,
whin would probably have provtld fatal had n)t medical attention
been Fromptly given. Mr. Ford
had been drinking heavily for two
or three days, and having tooth,#che, he went to Dr. Starks and
and got th morptaine to take to
eiase the pain. He says "he has
tic* recollection vr,aatever of how
'ere.was 0I.
talkifir ft
atino ,t a blank as to what oc:urder that day."

It

•

10c
Ladies Pure White Summer Vests regular size
15c
Extra Large sizes
Ladies Pure White- Vests ivithout Shoulder straps, to wear
10c
with low neck dresses
50c
Gingham Underskirts, only a few left
35, 40 and 50c
Corset Cover Itmbroideries; a beautiful line,
' 15c
Gauze Girdle Porms,
25c
'Narrow four-in-hand Ties, changeable Silk, 50 inches long
75c
M. K. Corsets with hose supporte r attached
•
White Wash Silk Baby Caps, will wash like a handkerchief
nc and $1.00
Ladies Pure Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves and Mitts, White
25c
1
Tan and Black
$1.00
White Silk Parasols
$3.00
Black Silk Parasols with Chiffon Rtiflle
,
75c and S1.00
. Misses Silk Parasols, all colors,'
. 50c
Children's Rtiffled Satteen Parasols,
10c
.,
1.6- cent Novelty Voiles, reduced to
7 1-2c
10 cent Cotton Voiles, reduced to
- 60c
18x36 Wool Smyrna Rugs,:
$2.00
$2.50 Ideal Patent Kid Oxfords, reducel. 1.4

Don't forget to looli( at our Flow
15 and 25e. •
ed•. Organdis afj
*
•
Agnelefmr'.1-4.66-

enerals Would
Fight Rather
Thall Return
ttussian Commander - Becoming Insistenron Continuation of the War.
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Miss Alice Boyd one of Mtn'ray's most popala young ladies
is visiting- Mr.4.-.\'/147 C. C Avert.
Miss Beulah Sal ag of Cadiz is
visiting Miss Est 1 Jones.
Fish fry and picnic, 4t Haddox
Feiry.Saturday was enjoyed by
alli those attending we, Mrs,
Lee Cox, Mrs. -John Lander,
Misses Alice Boyd Beulah Saling
utille Abell,
Loitie Tonkin,
vtie Lander,
Lela Maddox,
Fstilj Jones, Jessi Lander, Ellie
affen.. Messers
Erma
Will Duke, Fran ,Bush, Andrew
Barnes, Allie Lander, Joe Waltrip
Milburn Davis and 'Cato Griffith.
Mr. Will Duke one of our best
and most popular young men left
Sunday afternoon for Belton Texas t.-) join his brother, B. C. Dike
we hope he may prosper wherevei
he way go.
Mr-and Mrs. vyatis of Earlington returned borne Sunday night
after a few days visit to the lat ter's sister Mrs. H. E. Goodloe.
'Mr. aryl Mrs: Noah Morris
have a fine boy.
•Mr. S. T. Harrison and Mr.
John Young have the contract
to build a new school b.plise
which is ta be built hefe this fall.
Miss Jeniiie Vannerson.of Cobb
has returned home after a few
woul,uev.'Ile isier
Mr. Chester Little spent Saturday night and Sunday in our
town on "business."
Our day and night Operators
Messers Hughes and Bush had
the picture of the oTre taken
Friday night, call and get
am
sa le ot finework.

r
:

KENTUCKY.

Wishing the ,Tribune-Domocrat
M:Grean G M Bondurant, J C much
success.
i Rayburn, M B Cooper, I C Nall,
Two Readers:
N
1
B
M
S
Parks.
Criwell,
Hardy
'St. Petersburg, June 13.--A
Monday,iEdwards, A C Wallace.
dispatch wait received by the emConvened here , last
Tha Cutsinger case was continperor fronijGeneral Linevitch and
on the ,
with ludge W. Mt,
zed until the September term.
iother co'mtnanders in Manchuria
bench. The docket is npt a large
T he case acraiiiit Ed Howard
leading :for a chanc 2 to continue
'
• one and will be quickly disposed
was
dismissed.
he war so that the army might .
of, as we have a stnctly- business
'r
Elsie Collins was given one year
aye revenge for the dsetruction Possibility That Peace Terms Will Be court. 'The most important case
in the ptynitentiary on the charge
The Committee of the Second
dielof the navy. It is represented
is
docket
Walter
•
Hol-i
the
on
American
the
in
Considered
swearing.
fof false
Senatorial district met last Saturthat the Russian soldiers in Manland case brought here from Cal- •
Capital.
' The above are the most import day in.Paducah, all members belchuria are eager for battle.
loway county, which is set for
ant cases disposed of, so far.
ing present, and called a primary
the 20th. but it will Probably not
Diarrhoea.
Cuban
e'ection for Aug 10th, to nomiwashington, June 13.—It is te
before the
Injunction Is Issued.
i
tried
berin.
nate a Democratic candidate for
'Q. S. Soldiers Who served in krrywn that President Roosevelt
stringent injunction has been
A
uba during the Spanish war has signified to Japan and Russia
There was the least crowd in issued against the malignant ac- State Senator to succee,- J.
know what this disease is,, and that it would be pleasing to 'hirn
,ahtatveencleavn
hed y that we tiviiy of dyspepsia, amongst all Wheeler Campbell.
erceseleasntoNnlotn
So far there are no announced
1 that ordinary remedies have lit- if tbepeace conference .should be
afirst day of people by Dr. CaldweIPF (liixa
tle more effect than so
, much wat,
11.-21d bee. Russia mentioned Par- Circuit Court, and all were quiet tiye) Syrup Pepsin. Do not fail to candidates, but several names ar
,---. Cuban diarrhoea Is almost as is aintJapan desired to meet in
and orderly. Judge Reed charged invoke the powerful aid of this mentioned in connection with t,C
- severe and dacg-erous as a' mild China.r ,Utitess ,Washington is
W.
the grand-jury in hj-s--- usual able great enemy of all stomach and race among which
one
is.
There
cholera.
r•F
Oliver and Gin Holl4iat of t
selected as the place of meeting and impressive maim%
,j attack
at
disorder
the
bowel
least
sign
remedy. however, that can al- it will be The Hague.
The Grand jury jilts composed of of trouble in any of your digest- oounty. J. 'Wheeler Campbell
be
will
as
upon
depended
ways be
It is announced that M. Witte the qollowing
viz: ive'organs. It w411 promptly and Jas. Ray of McCracken;„
seen by the following 'certificate is4coming to Washington, which
Moore of Ballard and Judge
Butler,- flrejinaEtt 9
them right, and make
set
surely
R
W
of
HousJaeobs
Minnie
from Mrs.
ner of Carlysle.
lends color to the belief that the Crenshaw, sheriff,
Try
it.
well,
Sold
by
A.
A.
you
F
'rker
ar.
Bw
ton, Texas: "I hereby certify meeting will be here.
We presume they
Jesse B Par 14 W F Fitz- Nelson at 50c and $1.00. Money
clerk,
Cholera
Colic,
that Chamberlain's
i
make known their *
The peace commissioners have gerald, D W Larr
J Cope, back if it fails.
my
cured
Remedy
and_Diarrhoea
'
matter as it is been selected, but not yet announc
Waldron, 11° W Jenkitn
W
Chas
of
attack
severe
a
The following named parties months till the
4! :114kban4 of
ed by either nation. There will
Smith, G
Tapp.
L
Robt
left'on the special train Tuesday held.
..;tlubati ' Diarrhoea, which he be two on a.ch side.
ttr7
Petit
brotIght*hme from Cuba. We
morning for Louisville to attend
i
ell'
ceNet
It has b
Thos F N
filo A Green.? the Confederate Reunion; W. M.
We are told that the Nlurray
had severaldoctors but they did
no good. One bottle of this ball team had not been defeated R S Dunn, B FC
W T Swirt Gold, J. W. Watson. Albert Hen- that Iny
C
ffen. J K son, Dalton Cross, E. F. Black, carried a.
trcured him, as our neigh- before in three years until' they J L Filbeck,
T
J.
Chandler,
l.testify. I thank God for met our boys last* Tuesloye
E A. Ellis, Rollie Nelson, Edgar W. Ree&r, he is
P
Dan Ely, Jack
vi ea medicine." For sale
liGgiisSiit,ice Miss Nettie Reeder and Miss there
Solomon
for
Subscribe
Tribune
-Democrat. Chas H
Starks.
Josie Park of Kankakee Ill.
....••••••,•••=•••••••

Meet in Washington to illsCuss Peace

Circuit Court

1

Democratic
Primary.
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' Jr. Joe Maddox and fgryjiyof
Gilbertsville spent Saturclgy night
9 with his mother, Mrs. Jennie
0
maddon
1
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Dear Editor:—
We will give you a.few items.
•
,t 'see
riner-s werelad
•
ttait Sundt.
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Great crowds are in Lou'sville The Cause of Many
this week attenling the ConfederSudden Deaths.
A WLEKLY NEWSPAPER. ate Reunion.
There is a disease prevailing in this
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY BY THE
country most dangerous because so decep.;
DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING CO
1I
tive., Many sudden
deaths are caused by
--4
it- heart disease,
- Editor
E. Barry
pneumonia, heart
I
Editor
Associate
E.'13arry.
Mrs.
failure or apoplexy
- are often the result
On last Thursday nfght the
of'kidney disease. If
bubscrip:u.11, One Year, $1.00 music classes of Mrs. E. Barry
kidney trouble is allowed to advance the
and Miss-Nell Palmer, assisted by
kidney -poisoned
1905.
N
E.16,
liENTON, KY., JU4
our best local singers and Orchesblood will attack the
vital organs or the
tra, gave a musical entertainment kidneys
thern
.
down and waste
Z7
break
es
/
1
4
God Bless the Confederate.
at the Christian church, that was away cell by cell.
.1/
.
Everybody is cordially,invited to attend the St. John's Celebra'51adder troubles most always result from
a great success in every way.
a Akangement of the kidneys an.d a cure is tion at Birmingham June 24th.
Every one who can is also invitAlthough patt of the pupils obtained 'quickest by a' proper treatment of
Louisville has receiveh within
d and expected to brink 'a-5vell filled basket. Tables will be prethe kidneys.
her gates many very welcome had taken lesson only ttiree or can'make
no mIfisytaokue abryetafrinlign gDr.aKdilrmeyro'us
red Oh which to serve the-dinner. All who bring dinner will be
guests;-but the Confederate vet- foUr months. they all performed SwaMP-Root, the great kidney, liver and
expected to put their baskets in the hands of the
bladder remedy
( committee - aperan has takes our city's heart as their respective parts with credit It corrects
inability to hold urine and scald- pointed to oversee and care for same until time to prepare same on
•
,never did a visitor before. He to their teachers and themselves ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessitj of being compelled to table: All who have baskets will repair to the table and prepare
had just to say he was going to and to the satisfaction of their go often during
the day, and to get up,many their dinner and see after same during the consumption.
times
parents
and
large
and
apprethe
during
He,came,
and
night. -The mild And the
the
come to conquer..
Thereby every one Present will be invited to eat and enjoy 'the
-Root is soon
"
,
Of S
he found a city with keys in its ciative audience, who filled 'the extraordinaryeffect
realized. ,It stands the highest for its won- day together.
It is expected that every body will feel free
derful cures ot the Most distressing cases.
hands for - him to have and to house on that occasion.
-R00 is pleasant to take and soia and take a part, and make this the best and most 'enjoyable day
Mrs. Barry and' Miss Partner Swamp
hold as long as he would. He is
isy
tsouinmftfayty-cent and one-dollar that Birmingham has ever experienced.
s
b
i
y
z
ea
d
li
are
b
o
dtr
iti
specilly
'
a
N
h
grateful
to
the
Orlegsg.
proving every hour of his stay
have
The following program has been prepared for the occasion.
a
of
sample
talented singers, this wonderful bottledisworthy all the attention and hos- chestra and t
";
-.1
_ _ ,4:i
. ., ...,111-4..4":'t
'new
1st. The Masonic fraternity *ill form procession at Lodge
pitality that can be showered on who so generon.Sly aided them, covery and a book that
tells all abo it, both-, Home of Swamp-Root. room at 9 A. M. The line of. March will obe blocked out and given
him. He is the brave, manful,, and helped so much to make,t; the sent free by Tit
mail. Addreks Dr. Kilmer & Co. to the marshal of the Masonic fraternity,, who will conduct the
relf-reliant, self-respecting man entertainment a success.
Binghamton, l\l. y. V/hen writing mention
procession. The girls who have part in tile exercises will fall in We will not mention any names, reading this genVius offer in this paper,
he has ever been figured and
line at the M. E. church, when halt is made for that purpose' and
‘‘ .
Don't make Any mistake, but remem
found. He is a, soldier- an A- spelally as all did their part well
will march to the ground and perform their pa-ft of the exercise as.
merican' soldier-every inch. He but we think that among those, ber the name,
t Swamp Root, Dr. Kilfollows:
2nd. 10 A. M. Song by choir.
has the heart, the cburage, the who took part ,in this entertain- mer's Swamp Root and the address
Binghartiton N. Y.on e!Ary bottle.
3rd. Opening Address-Dr. W. S. Stone.
gentleness and courtesy of South- ment, are some, who have unusu• 4th. Music by the band.
ern breeding. He is sociable, of al talent and if properly cultivat5th. Recitation -Brotherly Love.
course. He loves his old com- ed will develop into great su:cess
6th. Recitation--,Universality of Free Masonry-Leta Travis.
rades who wore the gray and fOl- as musicians.
!
7th, Song by children.
f
4••
1
lowed the "Stars and Bars" in
8th. Recitation-The Book of the Law-Helen Lilly.
Op Iast Frid4y at the residence
the fiercest conflict. He loves
9th. Recitation-Corn, Wine and Oil Lillian Goheen.
of John Clark- at ;Glade, Mrs.
the brave ' men who fought a10th. Song by children.
Nora Thompson, widow of Joe
gainst him.' _He has accepted the
11th. Recitation-Look Pleasant-Vella Taylor,
Thompson decd, died. after, a linissues that the War determined in
12th. Recitation-Five Points of Fellowship--valie Martin,
gering illness of consumption.
the way the war decided. He
13th. Song.
She was 22 years old on the day
would not have, could he have it
14th. Recitation-Words-Dora Flynn.
of her death, andpad been a widagain, the slave holding of anti15th. Recitation-Lodge No. 622-Verna Smith.
ow just 2 months. She
as a
bellum times. He believes still
16th. Recitation-Duties of the Craft--Nannie Eades.
good woman and much loved -P le57.
in States' rights, not in conflict
all her friends and relatives.'
1711-i. Recitation-Masonic Poem "Washington"-Linnie Travis
•
with natiOnal union and
0
. 18th. Music by the band and drill by girls.
Is
He believes ,in popular
19t
-One hour for refreshments.
'On Monday .morning, the little
:sovereignty and in Clean - governIf you are nervous and fireol out
3 months old infant ot Neal Tyree One O'clock P. M. merit. He is a eitizen of the right
continually you could have no
died suddenly of congestion. It
clearer warning of the approach
kind-tried, true, trustwortty
1st. Music by the band..
of serious femali trouble.
was
'On
Sunday
apparently
well
and trusted.., The Confederate
2nd. Speech'-by R. T. Lightfoot.
Do not wait until you suffer unwas
night
but
,when
retifed,
bearable_pain before on seek treatthe
soldier is, in every community, a
3rd. Music by the band.
ment. You nee
t
man of ircilluence.. He comman4
g t
114-d e
eatcry M
ay
were more developed and the tor5th. Music by the band.
• respect. Every `one knows that
turing pains of disordered menmornin,g4
6th. Speech-N.by W. H. Pinkerton.
struation, bearing down pains,
he came home after the war penleucorrhoea, backache and head7th. Music by the band. '
niless, hungry, and in many cases
ache were driving you to4the unOn Saturday night about 9 o'8th. Closing Address-Revs. John Grady.
failing relief that Wine of Cardui
almost naked. But he set to work
clock. near Scale Miss Florence
has brought hundreds of thousands
4 O'clock P. M.-Masonic fraternity will repair to the lodgeto upbuild anew home and carve
of women and will bring you.
Hartsfield died after a long illness room ID transact other business of
Wine of Cardni will drive out
the day.
career. See what
ut a new
and was buried Sunday at the
all trace of weakness and banish
Let pee and harmony be the watchwords of the day.
e has done. He is a leader every
nervous spells, headache and baelground.
family
burying
Let the committees be on hand as early as possible to perform
ache and prevent the symptoms
here. His a legislator of emfrom quickly developinunto dantheir duties.
ence, a statesman Of national
gerous troubles that will be hard
Mother's Devotion
____
to check. Secure a $1.00 bottle of
renown, a lawyer, preacher, medi
('Chas. E. Smith,
To her children is One of the
Wine of Cardui today. If your
Committee - J. D., Eades,
cal man. banker, manufacturer or
dealer does not keep it, send the
most beautiful things in life.
M. R. Cox.
money to the Ladies' Advisory
plidn voter, successful in every
When they are sick,' the wise
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
- resPect. If he holds no office in
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., and tie
mother, who has-taken - the pains WICNVOMMNSWOMMICIMMiNSWOMMOMMWOMMOMW
medicine
,will be sent you.
OMMUnity. it, is because he
to study their best interests,
doe not want othce He is everypromptly gives them Dr. Caldwhere an agency of good.
w ell's [laxative] Syrup Pepsin.
;
God bless the old Confederate!
It quickly relieves pain and fevtifts==::§4
May he long abide with us. He
ei, and tan never do anything but
is't:Vpical of the best that America
good, Tryiii, A A. Nelson.
'Proof Hemp Binder Twine is warranted to' work on
•
ever ,Rroduced in citizenship or
any Wheat or Corn Binder using twine. It runs 50 feet
(-od.--Louisville
Herald,
longer to the pound than sisal or standard, therefore a
Why bide your money away in
Rf--!•)lican).
bale of 50 pound's will bind More than 1,00d more bundles
the cupboard, trunk or shot-pouch
than a bale of 50 pounds of the best standard the farmer
when you can deposit it in the
The Teamster's strike in Chicaever used. It is warranted atsolutely insect proof; water
Bank of Marshall County, which
o continues and a great sensa.
or moisture will not rot it; it is absolutely free from large
is protected by burglary insur•
'ou is expected to develop before
or small places, and is therefore much stronger than sisal
On Thursday afternoon, at the ance, and a burglar proof safe.
the grand jury when one Gq the
or standard.
abor leaders testifies this week ball ground near town, the BenFarmers that have ncver used this 'twine should make
Bad Odor.
It is claimed that blackmail has, ton team played the Murray team
the following test: Before starting your Binder at the
A bad odor from a person's
ften been levied by labor leaders' with the result of 14 to 11 ip favbekinning of harvest, put in a ball of standard or sisal
breath may_ be caused by many
or' of the Benton boys.
o prevent threatened strikes.
FIRST, use it up, then COUNT the number of bundles
This was a good game and different forms of dyspepsia.
that are bound and unbeund. Then put in the first ball
It may be due to. stomach
was much enjoyed by those who
The Mayfield papers of late
of Proof Hemp, use/it up and count the nuMber of bundo not approve of the Sunday, catarrh„ biliousness, constipation
-seem to have nothing much to
-tiles as before. The result will surprise you. Any farmor a case of ordinary indigestion.
games.
(13, but to throw strong scented
er making this test after putting on a ball of standard or
Whatever may be the cause,
The Murray team are nice felbouqUets at each other. the arosisal FIRST will use Proof Hemp in preference to any
lows and played a good game, there is just one reliable cure,
ma of which would be-much imother. Sold by E. B. Ft rgericar.
.
but were outclassed by our home and that is Dr. CaldwelPs (laxaproved by a mixture of Limfiurtive) Syrup Pep
,
- Yours truly,
- sin. It clears all
team.
ger Cheese, Cayenne pepper,-CarCome again boys, anytime ex- the impurities out of your body
bolic acid Szc. •
cept Sunday, and we will try to and makes your breath as sweet
entertain' you, and beat you,- and as the June morning. Safe pleas
We may be a day or two late
ant and effective, Sold by A. A.
beat you every time if
an.
getting our paper out next Week.
Nel.son at 50c and $1.00. Money IMWOMNIMSSNICSICSIMMWOCX WilgICWOOMMIMMAN
„is we expect to move into our Swegt Potato Plants To Give Away. back if it
fails.
Before men can become brothers Envy is a disease fro
new ,liiartess. We will be better
they must acknowledge sonshil those who do their b
I• prepared to do good work than
Esq. Isaac Wash am of Harvey
To any one buying 1000 slips, I
mune.
' ever betored and hope to m'aterial- will give 100: my slips are of the paid us a pleasant social call Mon of one Father.
iy i-ppr )ve our, paper.
day. and ineidentally renewed 1 Friendship may turn aside at It is better to ma
finest variety grown.
f
another year for the Tribune- *he first lane, but love goes to the beginning than
Jacob Peck
.1."-.11.bscribe for T.ribune-Denocr at.
Democrat.
Near scale.
end of the journey.
finish
The
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Tehcher
eitsion serve you
Benton. We wa
Commissioner a
New Bo iks.
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For St. John's Day Celebration
at Birmingham, Ky.
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is town Saturd • W. L. Roaeh.
was in town Sa
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The Bank of
will loan ybu m
lateral •surety•
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Engli
:
W. AV
was in town'
Jas, Reeves
merchants of
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k• •
Several of; ou
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Read Before Using
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WINEsr
CARD111

1

Floe Came of
Base Bali,

1

E. B. Fergerson.
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Tehcher s instatei

es

This will convene Monday June
19th 2nd continue five days Ind No ile most peop
le in the county Irinc w tl go to Nelso,n's Drag `Sim
to find Best Ice Creams, Cold Drinks
etc. but to those who are n., 'Posted we take
. oilskin serve you with the bq and
th's opportunity to tell yol that we will for tli'siptcoldest Soda Waters, Ice Creams
, Ice Cream sodas. Phosphates. Fru.t Juices, Peps
,i Cola, Cocoa Cola, Orangeade etc. ever served *
Benton. We want your trade and if you will only try
our Drinks we will win your trade because nothing
&se equals them.
We have been appointed School azali
Commissioner as exclusive school Book
Depository in Benton and You will 'find us well stocked on all
New Boilcs
Our store will be the only place in Ben
ton that you can excnang-e old Books for New
Books. Also wel will have on b and at all times a nice
line of Frdits such as Bananas, Lemons, Ora9,
v,res, Water Melons, Musk Melons etc. Come and see us.

Your friend, ArchieA. Nels.onh,

ration,
1
s Celebraalso invit-will be prennenwill be
mittee apare same on
prepare

an/

Local Happenings Told
Short Paragraphs

Ayers

County News Items That Are of Gen
eral Interest to

Sometimes the halt is not

properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then it
falls out, turns prematurely
gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

Our Local Readers.

H. 1.,.,Dyke and twet sons were _Hud Strow
says •'he won the
ix town Saturday.
game for the Benton boys by get
ting hurt ant..ct getting Joe Ryan
-r
W.L.Roacb:of West Marshall
to play in his place."
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
was in. town Saturday.
The hair stops falling, grows
We hope the Grand Jury wi I
long and heavy, and all dan,The Bank of Marshall County tho
roughly investikate tht blind
druff disappears.
will on you money on good coltigers, boot legge-end gamblers.
"Hy hair was coning out terribly. I wag
lat54
,1 surety.,
almost afraid to comb it. But Ayer's HallVigor promptly stopped the falling,and also
;-`
restdred the natural color."
ORIP-IT instantly grips the
E. O.K. WARD. Landing, N
T. A. Griffith has fresh grocer- grip
pe. Does not make you sick or $11.00 boMttliett6.•
All druggists....
ies and sells them cheap.
Lowell. IsiA
for
otherwise inconxenience
yau
•
Price 25 cts.
W. MT. English of Calvert City
was in town Tuesday.
T. A. Griffith selicits a portion
1
,sjas, Reeves and T. H. Hall, of you grocery trade and guarantes satisfaction.
'merchants of oak-Level, were
)
here Tuesday.
•
"GOOD MEAL$ ONLY 25cts,
For Entertainment at the Seminar
Several of our young- people At. Mrs. EI., E. Gou
gh's next
.'artended Children's Day Exer- door to Post Offi
Tuesday Evening June 20, 8. p.
ce, Benton, Ky
F
cises:at Oliie last Sunday..
•
•---

Hair Vigor

enloy tie
1 feel .-fre,r.,
'oyable. 'day
ccasion.
at Lodge
t and given
ondtict the
will -fall in.
urpoe and
exercise as -

When in need of Buggies, eithera
ESteel or Rubber Tires, Gerroinel.
"-Oliver Chill Plows and !tepairs,z:
,American woven wire field Fence,::
r---Barb or Smooth wit:e, Hardware'
21
-4
Groceries call and see' J.D.
ISEPetorson, Benton.
,--••

•t.

4

All The Money in California.
We r,egret very mucli that our
popular R. R. agent, S. B. Good- is not from its gold fields. Poe.
Ice is soon to be transferred from tunes are made from the* wft.ezt`
here to Whitesville Tenn.
fields, and the fruit farms. Mut
not investigate the chancestlir
You wouldn't think of letting
Through train service. Qhi
your buggy or sewing machine run to California, via Chi
cago, 11141.
a month without oiling. And waukee & S. Paul Rai
lway, Er*-yet some people let their $300
IiiiPa
outhern Pa6'E:
Piano run a year without tuni
ouble berth.,
Tuning is-just aS necessary o
Francisco, lire
fg
the Piano as is oiling to the Lug
aitrta Barbara or &a-azgy or machine.' Don't neglect it niiento.
rist folder, witivocar
B. B. Barnes, Phone 30.
plete inior
en, sent free ozi
qutst.': F.-4 Miller, General P3EF5
Every pupil, in school in' Mar- sen ger/ Aggnt, Chicago„ or
++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Song.-"My Country 'Tis of shal
l county will have to have the Howell, 381 Broadway, New)
Fine line or fruits candies _awl
Yask,*
Thee:"
new
adopted school books for this
cold ' driiiks at Nelson's rrug
0.
Address.-Supt. A. E. Cross. fall
Interesting letter from Ozack
school. Bring your old books
Store.
THE
Address.-Prof. J. C. Willis.
and exchange for new books at Crowded out this week, but wit.
Recitation.-Miss Hattie Fields Nels
in next week.
on's Drug Store "exclusive"
' Judge Peterson and family of
DEBATE.
school Book Depository in Benton.
BRAND
Alurray visited J. D. Peterson +
Mathematical,
Resoled, that . Capital Punish this week.
•
1.41:
m nt Should be Abolished.
"Yes,"- said the old Mathelitat
Arrested In Los Angeles.
If
12 THE TICKET."
ffinnative.-R. Elmer HolIf you want the best wagon
Los Angeles, June 14.-Unit&I ician, with' a gleam in his watery:
They Have Arrived!
land, Boine Hill,' Dalton Cross. States Secret Service 'officers have blue eyes, `Tye always looke&
buy the Chattanoog-a.
+
Another consip.;nment of
Neg .tive.-E. L. Cooper, Clyde arrested in-this city Henry Bur= it in that way. Marriage is A4-,
' E. B. FergusC,n.
"r the justly celebrated CarB. JohLston, Jack
nett Duncan, who is . wanted in 'dition, when the little ones coimt
,Fisher.
+
a •
#1.#
44#0...#11#0.0.0 c1:141.ar e_ it's;Multiplication; when diswt,
I 7 ii
‘4,4
,. Ma.cick--,2c., t-la.lfe..3ma
0 ning.
counterfseiting. Duncan admits sid's176.4titTiTiip to cloud the 'hod
ernes 1 ous
_ he Paducah Saddle Co., was here •
c-ade in an
Song.-By The Glee Club.
his identity. He fled from Ken- zon of their ha,ppiness it's Dirri_honorable
-this week visiting his'- parents. •
i
J.'- way, i-, little brtter than all •-i•
Recitation.-Miss BrooksSmith tucky while under bond to stan sion, and then when the finale raa
4
d
A.
ing comes it's Subtraction."
+ (Aber brands, and sold ,
Song,-"My Old Kentucky trial for counterfeiting in Apri
W. A. Liles; one'of the leading +
+
l,
q1i•
+ their merit.
1904, and the United States of- "And how about Divorces"
armers of the county • twas, in +
+ Home.
+
+
asked the listener.
We invite your inspec- +
Each speaker limited to ten ficers have since been constant
- own on business last Friday.
+
ly
+
+ tion.
"Oh, I-guess that would come
on the search for him.
444 minutes.
1.•
+
4
4. Carhartt Overalls
Exchange old ,school books for +
under the denomination,of
$1.00 .
4
Committee.
+
+
Men'
s
Pant
s
1.00 to 1.50 +
w books at Nelson's school book +
tious!"
The
sum
of
$20
,15
+
Best
was
-recei
Blue
ved
Pant
s
5o +
4.
epository.
+
•
Powell-Rogers Co., Paducah at the door at Thursday night's
Benton is trying to make tiltior
+
+
+ Ky
sells the genuine Racine Fish entertainment, out of which $5,00 people think she has a real
re-ai:
O. B. Starks of Paducah was +
Wagon-during the past five years was paid for moving piano, $1.00 team.-Calloway Times.
ere on business Monday.
4Groceries, Shoes, Ect.
+ they have sold over 600- and have for printing and $1,50 for tuning
Just ask the Murray team wir
1.
.1. never
piano, which leaves $12,65 as the experience they
had to reset a single tire.
+
had with our V o
Eight hours is a short time in I Benton, :::: Kentucky.
net
proc
eeds
.
If
you
Mrs
last
wan
.
t
T.
the
J.
Wal
best
Tue
ton
sday, Bro, Wear, andeaor
buy the
''which to cure a cold:' but • GRIP- ++++++++++++++++++
++++++++ FiSh:
who formerly lived here sent a will learn som
ething.
IT does the work, Price 25 cts.
check for $1,00 to add to the cemArthur Eggner of Aurora
Men who occupy a lovarty•plan
r,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Holland ok etary fence fund.
/Mrs. W. G. Dycus of Paducah called to see us Moiday. Arthur
hav
e
the
adv
ant
age
of a goof
Any one wishing to contribute
passed through town Tuesday is one of the promising young Paul, were in town .shopp4Aidast
run
nin
g
star
t.
to this fund will call on W. C.
Friday.
enroute to Oak- Level to spend a men of the cpunty.
Rowe at the Bank of Marshall
Sympathy for the under gat
week with her parents.
Joe Jones, one of the good farni County.
should not lead us to. syinpal%
tire
C. COtle, one
the oldest men ers of South Marshall was in
44
Amy oae wanting roof painting
w:t
h
the
wro
ng.
'
•
Colic, Cholera and
Chamberlain
done cheap, call oa J. M. Johnson in the county, who lives just West tAiwn on business last Friday.
S Diarrhoea
Remedy.
sever fails. Buy it now. It may
&Ascribe for Tribune-Delmer:it
of town, has been very sick, ,but
save life.
_contractor.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
is imprOYinz.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
,
+++++++++444.4
When in need of Drugs, Patett
medicines, Paints, Oils, Fruits, WANTED-Poultry and Eggs: +
+
I will pay llcts per doz. for +
Candies and cold drinks you can
find them at Nelson's Drug Store. eggs, 7y2cts per lb. for hens,:
young chickens 1%lbs -12Y2cts,
Populist Convention will meet smaller lOcts.
This is one of the Greatest Clearing Sales that
At
the
was ever made in Marshall county.
Bra
ndo
n
Old
Sta
nd.
Saturday in'Birmingham to nomWill
We
fro
this
m
dat
ein
t
i
illst of July sell the following goods at cost and unde
I.
B. H. Pitman Benton Ky. +
r' cost. inate a candidate -for the legislaWe invite,every one to come see our bargain coun
ters
.
.
*
ture,
4*.
+
Come in while in town, and let +
Wi
A. Dunn 'of Calvert City, called us talk with you in regard to our
............
to see U3 Monday, and left a dol- plans a doing business.
Cotton Voile 10 and 15c
Bask of Marshall County. * Nlohair 25 5Ce
lar ta help the editor.
$1.25 per yd goods $1.00
$1.00 per yd itc
Hose 10c to,.$1.00 pr pair
and 25c
20
75c per yd goods at 60c
•
60c per yd 49c,
I.
Call and see Powell-Rogers
The beautiful piano that was +
HATS! HATS!!
WAIST PATTERNS!
Company's
Mad-ox and P-R usel'at the Christian chtirch, enSKIRT PATTERN§i:'
'Co
me
get
Going at cost.
Grade Buggies and stick seat di iv tertainment last Thursday nig
Newest and latest designs •
We have a few Patten4S:
ht
you
wha
a
Cost
hat
'at
just
t
it
ers; they are up-to-date.
was furnished by Mr.' Victor H.
$2.25 per Pattern they go
5 yds is Pattern se/
•
st•
US.
_3rd Street Paducah -Ky.
Thomas Agent for Watson Bros,.
$1.7
now
at
5.
75c go now at 49c. ,
+
1 Broadway Paducah.
I
Dr. R. E. Foust lett Monday
The satne piano i4 now in E.
:Or a week's visit to his parents Barr
y's parlor and is for sale.
gt
.4i3a
ear Clarksville Tenn,. He will
Any, one wishing to huy a good
has stood the
.- Pre 74)34;
5
be back in his office next Monday piano can
Sak „.•Nct•rda
get a bargain in this
bot
tle
s.
Pe
.
,
Is
:
.
'
l'c-c, ..i Of r.:1. ,.,-t ara.v, to
,for business.
instrument.'
Itty'berc..,

Pool.* Hair
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IT
PAYS
TO
BUY
AT

WALLERSTEINS
PADUCAll'S MOST ! PRGESSIVE
CLOTHING, PURISHING AND HAT
'HOUSE'.
goods markOne price to all
ed in plain figures—money back any
time 'you'r not satisfied or you can buy
as good for the money elsewhere. It
would pay you to buy from an.estab141-1ment of this k.nd.
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TAKE TIME TO
READ THIS

Just What Evoryone Should Do.
Mr. J. T. Barber of Irwinville,
Ga., always keeps a bottle
Chamberlain's Colic, Choler,. and
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand ready
for instant use. Attacks of colic
choigra morbus and diarrhoea
)(Tie on so suddenly that there is
no tizn to hunt a doctor or go to
the store for medicine. Mr. Bar-- "I have tried Chamberber 81vs:
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remed-y-which is one of
the best medicines I ever saw.
1. keep a'bottle of it in my room
as I haveliad several 'attacks of
code and it has proved to t•e' the
;best n editine I ever use(1.'6 Sold
by Dr, R. H. Starks.

••

Camp Meeting,

eaIn Sewt ingBaMacrghine'sai!

A Genetal Assembly of the
church of Christ outside of
ectarian organizations ;will be
!add in the grover near Lowry
+Ay., beginning July 1st and continuing to. the, '10th. Several •
traveling ministers of the "Anti',
ordinance faith" will be present.
• Liberty will be giVen to all.
LOOkAln. ancterror ineet in open
'field. Ample proVision has been
made to care for all visitors free
of charge. Every body invited.
W. S. Oliver,
J. N. Oliver
H. A. Story,
*Thos. Griggs,
W. G.'Daws
Robt. Griggs,
Lowry Ky.
Committee

it May Interest You—It Relates T
InvsetmetIts In Arkansas
Rejt1 Estate.
.0

Cilbertsvillei

Cr..1.11 oft addressk 117.. E. Mitchell, Stil.
iey Hotel, Benton, Ky.

were wings heaven °The luckiest men we
know a:t
,loodstei have needed enlarging tlie men who .had sense
enotio
Autz -ago.
to work hard, live frugally 41
41164•41-1e for Tribune-Demcra t. keep sweet.

.We have made arrangement with the National
Sewing Machine Company wherebylwe can furnish
our subscribers with first-class Sewing Machines
at FACTORY PRICES. ç Why pay $30 to $40 for
Machine, when you can get .a GUAR .-k.t\TTEED
high arm "m•ichinewith all modern attachments
for $15 to $20. We can get you a machine deliver'
ed .at the depot her:e at $15. $18 or $10. Remembet' a 5 vtar guarantee and full set of attachments
with every machine. Call and see sample.

•

Tribune-Democrat

,

1
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The Rev. John Grady of Birmingham filled his regular appoint
the Baptist church SatWE ARE SELLING town lots in the town of BELLEVILLE; &lent at
situated in a beautiful val'ey, ten miles wide, between the urday and Snnday.
Mr. Dave Brown and Miss AVOiPIT JEAN and jrAGAZINE Mountains, just eighty miles west of
way. We' manda Ortgory were quietly' martt1eRoc, on the main line of the Rock Island Rail
ot
sim
•
law
!we. of Tom Rid
7'31e lelling these lots at the ramaxicahljt
tere
tilat
ve
belie
y
ways
we firml
OM•900) dollars each, and
price we ask for them.
Grady officiating. We wish them
3lagle lot that is not worth double the
al oi the ovs_rl. a happy life.
sever
into
men
tent
are
we
lots
ence
resid
alissiDus the
S. C. Jones returned Iasi week,
states is the. East and
ded
crow
(and
ing
draw
this
into
lattirog
to advertise our LAND and from Bowling Green Ky., where
,sierTone will be drawn on day of North,
COUNTY TAoRouGHLy and inclutte he has been in school for the past
arillrit.ent)—
. That is , al,l this 10 months.
:E0 business lots in 41 heart of emigration
cz_ountry needs.: These lands will
Miss Pointer of Graves Co, who
any size tract one is visiting her cousin Mrs. Dr.
cottage with 4 rooms, valued be sold in
wants to buy;and on long time Carter will return horrie Monday.
-id $400.00.
ents.
L. J, Gossett, MYst- Addie Chest1 c.ottage with 4 rooms, valued paym
is
e,
land
fertil
OUR
nut and J. W. Heltsley are hayYrt..0.00.
OUR wood is abundant,
ii:g- their houses painted.
1.tattage with 5 rooms, valued
is
water
pure,
OUR
, .*
ratti400.00.
Miss May Houston, who stuck
A
THY,
TY.
AND
HEAL
COUN
d
..i.LiDittage with 6 rooms, value
a sawitooth in her toe last week
s*
,
Our
said
propo
above
we
As
•1 441/04..00.
is now able to'''. walk by aid of
st
the
inves
close
beaf
wi41
tion
it-nip-story house, 10 rooms,
crutches. .
and court it; you clati
n,
gatio
0.
600,0
$1
at
vutisiti\
end Mrs.' R. R. Reciden of
MONEY tojelegraph.atV ba
.4i2Atacres fine land with 3 000 OUR
individual as to the statements Briensburg visited the family of
:trta peach trees, valued at or
L. J. Gossett, Saturday and Sunwe make. SUN;00,
Why deposit your money in a day.
It.•iacres fine land with 500 El, 6.per Joe Maddox and family Spent
trees, valued at $3,- bank which pays only 40
ler-sta, R.::ach
cent when you can buy ref. este several day last week visiting relpay from 50 to 100 per atives at Calvert City.
-1A2- /nay be one of the lucky that will
•'
Mrs. Zula Tayler of Calhoon
-Aan-.54 to get one of these valuable cent?
$5.00 down, $10 in thirty days, Ky, is visiting her father I. C.
al, $25.00 Nall.
OFR OBJAtT in selling these $10 in sixty days—tot
opening- day give you a
Busy Bee.
it it the extremely low price of
to a lot 50 feet by
•
JIMOI each is to enable us to ad- warranty deed
ng
comi
the
it
town
in
Trouble Increasing.
verzit'ne our county. We have 40, 140 feet
.
nsas
Arka
al
Centr
West
r04,6)-14.res of fine land adapted to
your trouble with food
When
TO
TALK
YOU A.
WE WANT TO
mtozio-,, corn, fruits,. vegetables
digestion seems to be increasing,
ION
YOU
OSIT
PROP
THE
BOUT
RAVE
aineTfersies, which for want of
various pains, like stomache,
and
ernigration-is lying idle. We ex- JUST READ.
headaChe, backache etc., beset
AND ITS A PROPOSITION THAT
and liver
itct t'.• spend every cent we realyou; when your bowels
:toe 2itat of the sale of these lots, 'WILL BEAR THE CLOSEST INVIIISTI. saern continually out of order,
ell's
ang core too in sending compe- GATION.
what you needis Dr. Caldw
is
TERN ARKANSAS HOMES'EEKERS' AGEN [laxative] Syrup Pepsin. It to
pleasant and far superior
safe,
,E,
tLI
AS.
LEy
ANS
CY, BEL
ARK
rtic waters. Sold
all pills or catha
Nelson at 50c and $1.00.
by A. A.
fails.
Money back if it
of need is God's open
= Every cry
garden of paradise.
Keep yourself sunny and tilt door to some
11* less religion a man has
lbe T,a4_•re he thinks he can give a-- Lord will take care of your sait,
liness.
-
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R. G. TREAS, Pres.

0 0 4N•

W. M. GOLD, V-Pres.

W. C. ROWE,Cash.

* Bank of INMars41,D1 County *
‘.-..tipital Stock, $.4;) 000
Ben ton-,--1.>;y-;
Loans made on good securities.' Interest paid 'on time deposi'ts,,•
Your Ntron? g•-/is, sol,icitd.
Respectfully,
W, C, ROWE, Cashier.
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NEW GROCERY
FRESH GOODS

T. A. GRIFFITH,
At the old Democrat ofhce, on Main Street near
Jail,, keeps on hand a full stock of Stadle and Fancy
Groceries, Meat, Lard, Flour, Canned Goods, Fancy
Candies, etc. All kinds of Cold Drinks, Goods
Phone 1.
livered In any part of town..

11
IMOCSIMMililiNSWililiNWiNV%IMNIMOiliWiWiNNWO.
L
some- Spra ined Ankle Stiff Neck and . Lan:
has l
i
her who
The preac
thing to'say always knows when
he has said
These are three cOrntit
Too many men expect to be ment for which Chamberlain
fai
l.
"brother-in-lawed" into heaven Pain Balm is especially Talt
If promptly applied it
a
on their wife's religion.
yon time, mftey .ad
More men are won to the right when trouWe(witli at
l* t
piCturing its joys than are won these aip
from • vii by picturing its sorrows. R H,• Star
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'Seidlitz Powder Ca.itridge.

Established in 1879.

John J. Bkich,

Opportuniti s in California
The trade in the Orient is opening up..
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied
during the last year.,
'there will soon i;e a tremendous increase in
the trade of the Pacific Coast cities.with th e Far
East.
,Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field,c*er?
Only,$62.5o, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angelesand return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, io, II, 12, 13,
ii4gust 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,12, 13,
29, 30,,,,3).JunF 1, Ais
and 14, 1905. Ticket ,gbod for returri. for 90 days.
Rate for a double;berthiri a comfortable tourist steep(_r from Chicago to San ,Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and, mai;!-)r„other points
in California,only S7. Thr-ough train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

•

Aeparately,

Masonic Celebration.

-W.'S. HOWELL,
•

Igcrft Eastern Agent, 381 Broadway,

F. A. MILLER,
Genera; Passenger Agent,
CHICAGO.

224 Broadway, A
(Opposite Wallerstein;Bios.`
KEikTUCKN.v.
PADUCAH, -

C MTH

R. L SHEMWELL,
Attorney at-law,

'Will,Contract Specialties:. Cab
Local Agents.for
roll of Paper g-ua

Benton, Ky.
Practices in all courts.
Office in I, 0. 0.F. Hall buildin

J. C. Spotght,
Mayfield, Ky.

J. H Odin Ford,
Benton, Ky.

Speight & Ford

4/04.

Lawyers

W. Mike
1
4
Began Pratice 189
Benton, Ky.

Benton Office Up Stairs Next :Door To
Post Office.

1tWi4
-1)'1.

R. C. oiisi.

The Moonic Lodge of Birming
ham willelebrate "St. John's
Day" June .24th, and dedicate
Drug &arc,
their new Hall, which will be corn
pleted before that time. J. D.
Eades, Chas. E. Smith -and M. R.
Cox compose the cdmniittee, who
have the arrangements in charge,
and that is a guaranty that it
will be a success. Dinner will be
•prepa d ard on the I.: tumid for
6t-hgatitoW&
every ody.
Be/ton, Ky..

&Z•''‘al
1Q45

2onion,

Miss Igizzie Grour
Notary Public i
Benton, Local and lolig
Phone both o
vo:
,No. 38, Eentii,
vit
No. 1114.. adetea

•59Tt.Cfisfier

e0audpe

Will practice,iit Circuit and Federal
Courts. 'Office in Courthouse.

INDIGESTION'S R.ECOR.D

.d

(
64110etkfili4
-

10/%11% V%
4
G. C. Edwards.

lw

',54o1eit cc1&ciwards

Name
,
Street. address

atter/le/4s atta0
9-6e,r‘tolit.‘Y‘j.

NEW YORK CITY,
or

Has:/neved to

J. G. Lovett.

City

Ei Li MO
Practice, 14 Yea

Denti.s.?
Office:-Rooms Over Sicrths'

This is the route of The Overland Limitedleaving Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. m., and.The California
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New York Press: How a man's
-life was saved by a common
Seidlitz powder is described by a
German physician, Dr. Franck,
who was called to treat a man
who had swallowed a large piece
-of tough meat, which stuck in
his gullet. As it was impossible
to dislodge the meat by natural
means, and as/the patient's condition was tritical, the doctor
tried the efficacy of the gas which
is generated when the consiituents of a Seidlitz powder are mixed. He directed the man to swallow the two halves of one of the
prywdqrs
and by the
resulting pneumatic pressure,
aided by the man, who shut his
, mouth and`closed the nasal passages, was sufficient to .drive the
piece of meat out ch the gullet into the stomach.
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COUNTY BOY,

April 4th hnd 18th special low
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Jlinie came into the house
and Cairo to points in Texas
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for her little son was not sh
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Practi:e, 3 Years.
ing the manly traits that should east of
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come with a boy's° fifth birthd ay.
"What is the matter, Janter country and' information about
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A small investment in paint adds greatly to the value and beauty of your property and'
HOME-SE4kEUS AND
no matter of how long standing.
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MOUSE PAINT
Paris milk and _salt. I prefer pouring'''.
There's one indisputable reason why, a reason every honest paidter will acknowledge
St. Louis I\Io.
Co.,
Medicine
-"The Oat is the Life of Paint," and the sure way to get good oil is to buy it fresh and
Tex
and
Louisana
Aellansas,
enough hot water tieon it to'soak
pure from the dealer's:barrel, not from the ready-mixed paint can The paint that is ready
to mix with linseed oil, gallon for gallon, is EINLOCH PAINT, and we recommend its use
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Ink and Paint Stains.
- For the ink stains, if freshly
made,, steep it in buttermilk, or
milk that has been boiled.
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Hayes' Beechwood Emulso-Hypo With Iron

COURT CALENDAR.
Circuit Court.

•

Makes Fat, Strength, Blood, Bone and Muscle.

it,
Monday
TUks: First
Change •the
milk frequently
March; Second Monday in June; - If you are tired, broken down, despondent, worn out, pale, losand then wash the article well.
and Fourth Mond.ay in Septem- ing flesh, have no energy, do not feel like rising in the mornin for
If the stain has been allowed ber.
the day's work, you need a bottle of this wonderful medicine. Do
to dry into the material remove it
t•you want good rich red blood? Do you want the Lbloom
to come
Circuit Judge, W. M. Reed.
in the same way as iron mold
back to the cheek? Are you convalesing after having fever, pneu
Enameled Utensils.
Commonwealth's Attorney,
stains.
monia or measles? Then you ought to take a bottle of EMULSOShould a saucepan become disG. Loyett.
A black ink stain can be reHYPO, Its a medicinal food that reaches every tissue in the bodcolored Or burned, do not scratch
Price.
L.
Joe
Clerk,
Circuit
moved by pouring•some red ink
y and builds you up. Taken in a little wine
•
its as pleasant as
it with a knife or any hard subover it, allowing it to dry, and
cough syrup.
[stance which will break the enamQuarterli Court.
then washing the article.
Hon. Aaron G. Davis, Editor Meridian Star, Meridian, Miss.,
i el, Fill the saucepan with water
and auto* of
TERMS: Third'Monday in each Waifs from the Wayside, writes:—In 1901 my mother
Paint stains must be, rubbed
commenced
, taking
and place on the stove; add a taHayes Beechwood Ernulso-Hypo with Iron, when
over with turientine and after- month. t
the doctors said that her
blespoonful of sal-soda for every
rungs were so badly involved that she would not
likely be alive but a few
ward washed in soap and warm
weeks. It improved her so rapidly that she was soon
quart of water. Let the pan rein good health for one
water.
Fiscal Court.
of her years. I wish you success you deserve with
maen on the back of'the stove for
your Emulso-Hypo.
-Tuesday
in
Third
TERits:
•
Aaron:G. Davis.
nearly a day. The stains will
Culture.
Physical
Rev.
G.
(April
October.
T.
Sullivan, presiding elder of the Memphis district
an
:disappear immediately .upon beew rites under date
of Dec. 1, 1903:
in gi rubbed with a cloth, and the
r
"My daughter, whose system waS very much
Young I adie are now devoting
. hot sodawater - may be bottled
Cbunty . Court.
'run 'down, has been taking
your
Beechwood
Emulso-Hyp
o
with
Iron,
and has improved somuch with one
to physical cul ute enough energy
and used some other time.
TERN'S: • Fiist Monday in each bottle I have no
doubt by continuance she will be fully restored in her
nerve
to run the mac, inery of the world. month..
forces. I am delighted with the results and shall:contin
„
ue her mit it. WishIt is well oin many accounts
ng yon prosperity, I am, yours truly,
Lidens are ,to., have a greater
County Judge, J. M. Fisher.
G. T. SULLIVAN.
that they seeklto build 4 their
'vogue than ever.
County Attorney, Geo. C. EdBlack, blue and brown mohair strength, and among these reaswards.
[Incorporated]
i is good for the cool summer days. ons is the fact that it tequires a
County
Heitson.
clerk,
J;
N.
n to 'withstand
White kid belts are very at- robust constitutiO
I
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY,
..,
Sheriff, DavidlReevec.
: tractive when worn with wash- high heels tight stay, marshSold by A. A. Nelson.
mallows and pickles. K woman
able frocks.'
Jaifer, J. M. Johnson.
Tub dresses of fine white mad- needs a *ill measuee of physical • School Superintendent, A. E +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4+++
ras with raised jacquard figure training to enable her to resist Cross.
• afe both attractive and ecnotnical the numerous deteriorating tenRepresentative, J. W. Oliver.
I
B,eicliles of gtui Metal, Egyp- dencies of modern life,
Qp-siimina!, R.-B. Heath.
It would really seem that sor4e
tiari enamels French-gray silver
Surveyor, M. A. Bearden.
land brass are used upon linen young ladies felir old age so much
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that they take rash :'measure to
keep from growing old. It•may
be *they fancy it mtght rellect on
their goodness not to, die young.
Young ladies(who have not the
time or means or phySical .capacity to work like field laborers in
the gymnasium can often secure
proper development of arm or
chest 4helping mother. Really,
some good physical culture is to
be obtained in this way, and there
are some domestic arts the 'diligent practice of which tends not
Rib!) mi girdles all follow the only tolexpand the chest, but alEo
same general lines;being built on the heart and head. —Washiniton
State
4 *, towd,„&fig,„„Welaneee_hieelcte
soaaverz4=.4,,„. •0,4%-.4-441,01114'444L
shirrings, and foundavery
To Han light wall i)aper trt
tions can be boukht ready made,
The shirrings curve to follow rubbing the soiled spots with dry
• the lines of the figure, and are plaster of Paris. Wheil all traces
girdles.
-It LS safe to say that the bolero
will not be out of fashion .for
many a day to come. Like chifiOn, Wie Can not do without it.
Thel summer browns must be
chosen as carefully as the greens.
Her, too, one finds the colbr
at'its best when Mixed with white
but the great fault- . with ,solid
- brow ni is its hot: ltok, and" • the
brown dress for the coming 'summer must be selected wyth. this
danger in mind.

Lne

fre4ueutly finished off with tas- of dirt are removed, dust the pow
'sels', bits of passementerie - or der off with a soft brush. Another
'flowe4 made from chiffon or rib- way to clean soiled wall paper is
to take half a loaf of bread and
. ban;
gently rub the soiled portions,
Milk for Poultry.
wotleiog always in a ...downward

•

Assessor, R;j. Fisher.
THE BATTLE OF THE
SEA OF JAPAN.

I
;
t

•

'
Admiral Togo, the newest hero
of the world's warring peoples,
says that the battle in which .he
broke the power of the Muscovite
despot on the seas shall be known
as the Battle of the Sea of Japan.
Togo is entitled-to the honor
of naming the battle.
Its political rpsults •Will be
many and are today- the theme
I

.million -forT
tofc-w -4nowife lew
But its effect„ n warflate. Wil
it be, as it should be; the means
of prwnoting peace Hecattte it has
increased Jibe horror of par?
A great battleship, pride of a
nation, the acme of a builder's
skill, the prodlict cf ten' millions
of dollars of taxes, sails upon the

Commencing with December 1st, 1905, the Iron Mountain Route will` make
several additiOns and Improvements in their train service out of Memphis -; .
,
First Hot Springs special leaves Memphia dail 11:15 p. m. Sleeper to Lit!
.
tie Rock and Hot Sprsngs,arriving at Little Rock 6:20 a. m., and Hot'-;:
• Springs 8,00 a. m. At Little Rock close connections are made with trains
on the Little Rock and Ft. Smith Division for Van Buren, Ft. Smith- and
Wagoner: Dining cars from Little. This train also makes close connection at Littledtpck for Pine Bluff, Monroe andAlexandria. S1ep r
Little Rock through to New Orleans. This train also makes connecioron at
Little Rock for all Texas points, including Laredo and City of Mexico
Hot Springs sleeper open at Memphis for occupancy at 9:00 p.m.
Second Arkansas and Texas Limited leaves Memphis 8:00 p. m. Sleeper
,and free chair car to Texarkana. Union depot connections at Texarkana
for all points on the Trans-Cottinental Division of the Texas Pacific R'y,
Paris, Honey Grove, Sherman and Denison. Also on main line Texas Pacific R'y for Dallas, Ft. Worth and Abilene. Also for Houston, Galveston, ,
Austin and San Antonio.
Third Arkansas, Texas and Indian TerritoryVast Mail leaves Me
is 8:E.
._4,
1 Aispent4
- 4444.4
.
4tIrretkg.
1•Iizacilmatire
=
ztalizrsat Bald
•
-worm*
•
Rock for Dallas, Ft. Worth, El Paso, Los Angeles and San- Francisco.ir
Fourth St. Louis and Chicago Express leaVes Memphist 8:40 p. m. Sleeper
and free chair car to St. Douia. Union station connections at St. Louis
with all roads North, Eastiand West.
We respectfully solicit a share of your business. Telegraph us at our expense.
for sleeping car reservations.
For further infcrmation address
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WILSON,tAsis't Gen'l Yass'r Agt, 314 M St., Memphis,Tenn

seas confident of its ability to
grapple with any monster of its C.
ROUNTREE, Tray.•Pass'r Agt, 31‘)- M St. Memphis, Tenn.
direction. As soon as the bread
kind afloat.' Before its guits have
s Mill is an excellent egg-produc is dirty cut off a slice and use a- hardly
been trained up tht enemy,
HOUSES MOVED.
ing foOd and should be, liderally 2-ain.
an unseen creature of the genius
I am prepared to move any kind
To clean painted walls use amgi,gen wherever it can be cheaply
of man, a--submarine torpedo boat
of a House. Any one who wishes
obtained. Any kind of milk, monia water, using six teaspoonbitlately taken from out the
his Lind of work doRe write or
whether fresh, sour or clabber, fuls of ammonia to every •eight
pa es of an imaginative novel,
call on Tribune-Democrat ;or T.
will do for-the hens. They will quarts of clean water. Then rinse
glides unseen under the green
H. Barnes. Benton 'I'tiy
I •
drink it if set before them, or it with plenty of clean water and
waters, the complicated machineCorarucncing December 9th, anil
.
may be put in the sort food, add- rub as nearly dry as possible.
rv ofe torpedo tubei
's ready, a Tuesdays tkereafter, the Frisco System
Why He Rtjoiced.
ing a teaspoonful of bread scda
will
in
place
service
between
Birminglever is touched, the compressed
Mrs. Peck—Jones, tlie grccer,
Wife Wins ihe Debate.
ham, Ala., and San Francisco, Car., a
- to e eety quirt of milk.
air forces a deYilish engine of thoroughly
Equipped Tourist Sleeping ig going to get married next week.
A Eureka man who believes in
wrath ,and destructiOn from its Car.
• Peck—Good! Por v'ears I have
self-improvement suggested to
A Hint for the Sick Room.
,•
resting place, and then—
•,
Quite naturally these cars will be been,hoping against hope that
his wife that They should argue
The mighty warship shivers, placed in the popular Southeastern Lim some terrible calartiity would, beIn recent case of illness in some question freely ever morn- the waters'of the *ea are
thrown ited leaving Birming, 10:20 p. m. Tues-' fall that man.
ing
and
try
to
learn
more
each
of
which a trained nurse was emto the skies, and Ale battorn of days; Memphis,9:15 a. to. Wednesdays
"Why. • Henry, how can you
other.
The
question
the
first
Returning leave Kansas City, Mondays
, ployed, the:pleasant air of the
the ocean opens its trms to all
6:30 p. m.; arrive Memphis, 8:30 a. in.; say that? He used to be an 'ad,r
sipk,room was noticeable. When mo.-- ning happened to be "viniefhd
•
that is left Of the wrecked pride Birmingham, 3:55 p. in. Tuesdays; in- mirer of mine."
a
woman
could
expected
be
to
4
ammented
on, the nurse exrainof a mighty navy.
.s.
termediate stations, time in propor"That's just ii. He ajinire
ed how it was managed. A few without,a hat," and he took the
tion.
• It takes three years and ten
but didn't marry you."--chica<ro
pieces of brown piper hal been affirmative andl, was last seen
combination
The
of
railways
ove
million .dollars to build a battle•-•••;44.:,
Daily News.
soaked in saltpeter water and al- climbing up into'the the hayloft
these
cars
are
which
operated,
offer
the
ship. It takes three iRopths and
tourist invalid a grand diverity:of seenlowed to dry, says the St. Louis and was pulling the ladder up af a
thousand
dollars
to
hundred
50 WEARS'
ter him.
ry,.plain and mountain. through Kan•
•
EXPERIENC
E
build a torpedef-boat.
sas and the Rockies, to the "Liall of
nenci occasion required,
a
Linemen were,engaged in put- May it be said of Togo's victo- Sunshine and Flowers."
•L piece of this was laid in a tin pan
ry that it ended the needless exThese cars are in charge of a thor•
kept for the purpose (the coal fin; up telegraph 'poles on land
competent attendant.
penditure of the money of the
scuttle would do), a handful of belonging to an old farmer,_ who
People for useless engine of mur- , Call on nearest representative Frisco
dried lavendereflower laid upon it, objected. The men produced a
TRADE MARKS
System for berths and further informder. H
I GTN
SSete.
paper
by
which they said they
and a match applied.
ation,or address.
GriptIon ma,
Anyone sending a'eltet ebCaOnPdYdDReEsieS
•The aroma was particularly re- were allowed to put the poles
HILT OY winerai sspnwpr
A ster0 erickly
ascertain our opinion free whether at
absentee
an
God
in
belief
The
hivealion is probably patentable. Commenter*
freshing and agreeable. Anoth- where they pleased. The farmt ionsAtrietiy eot,tidentad. HANDBOR on Patent.
omnipresin-an
that
goes
with
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents -taken through Mann it co. reeehr
er suggestion in the same line ap- er went back and turned a large
special notice, without c-barge, in the
°Tit
devil.
plies to the use of lavender in bu 1 into the field. The savagt
N. C. & ST. L. TimE TABLE
beast-made after the men and the
another form. A few drops of
Few men' acquire the habit of
(
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest ch
.•
culation of any scientific journal. Terms.03 a
. oil of lavender poured into a glass ild farmer, eeing them running, throwing the cloak of Charity
year; four months, L Sold by all newsdealers.
shouted:
"Show
South Bound,
him the paper! over the faults of others by the
361Broadway,
of yen- hot water will purify the
Branch Office. 645 F SL. Washington. D.C. .
Show him the paper!"
a room almost instantly.
Practice of hiding their own No. 104 leaves Benton 8:23 a, m
No. 60 leaves Benton 3;12 p. m
sins,
Every time we see a gradua
The best way to prepare for
was the original ,-"stand- the big
North Bound
class we feel sorry because
tasks is to faithfully perL, .
The
man is always No. 61 leaves Benton 12:30 p. m. world wouldn't listen
ul
n
.
r
f
yea
m
to us
form the little ones.
a erePfrual
No. 103 leaves Benton 7:33 p. m.we graduated.
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This column is devoted to farm,
garden and poultry yard. We
invite the farmers of the county to ,contribute regularly to
this department, and keep it
full of matter of, interest to
every one, who owns or run a
farm in the county.
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Illinois Central R. R.
DIRECT TO HAVANA

BY EVERETT MCNEIL,

1110"---"""'

For The Girl.

For The Man.

•

Via Illinois Cautrallt. R. to New
Paeii,
eans and the weekly Seuthern,
S. S.('Louisiana" to liavana. Leave, Chicago and Cincinnati Friday,mora:•
ing, leave St. Louis and lectelsville
day noon, arrive New Orleans Satrada y.10:00 a. m., leave Saturday 3:00 p. n1L-.
,
Havana Mondaz
at
arriving
morning. Round-trip and-one-walethrough tickets at unusually low rates
Free Illinois Central R. R. Iltostrateik:. Folder on:Cuba, giving all particulise.,
on application.

For farmers, the country wants
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can be found. Therefore, if a
bring
with a, Give her a chance to miss you.
boy is 1:ees-;ed with that crowning short jerk once in a while just to
Don't attempt to buy her love
concomitant which moves the let him know how firna a hold you with costly presents, theaters,
flowers, bonbons etc. You wish
worl&brains-let him become a have of the other end.
farmer. Brains constitute the
her to love you, not your pocketDon't gush over him. Too
All Around the Farm.
thing desired in our agricultural
book.
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Don't be stingy. Give freely
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If
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"There's many a slip, `twixt R, . Send for a copy.
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farm were nearly all
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forget
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fatiguing
application
of
human
Don't
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